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MOST WORSnIPrUL SIR AND BRETH- with the labor, the privilege, and the
BE-N,-For the first.time in the history IresponBibility of the preýent. If we
of this town a Masonie cerernony is shall deserve praise, we wish that it
ye-rformed on ground which belongs may corne from the lips of others, and
te our society and its members. For ho founded net on our words, but on
an hundred and twenty fivc years, the our work-s.
rites of the craft have been here cele- But vie do net omit te praise the
brated; but our assemblies have been feundation on which vie build. The
bield, until this day, in the possessions stone vie have this dlay laid is fashion-
of strangers. The occasion calis for ed, as exactly as our akiil can fashion
catious forethought, ne less than for it, se that the length. and breadi-.sà
profound congratulation. We hav ana the height of it are equal; aüd it
novi given security to this commnnity t thus becomes to us a rude and imper-
for our continued life and grewth. I t fect symbel of the Heavenly City-

lano tomuh esa tatve ntrthe Perfection of Truth-whose fouud-
upon a nevi era in our history. Our atioÙ is builded of ail manner of pre.
plans are devised 'with the best SUi cieus stoes. These foundations are
ve can commna; but vie stand only ino leas than truth and zeal and fidel-
at the beginning of Our work, and we jity, and ail Most excellent virtues.
are not yet ready todaemand the aviard $ As they shine from the Eternal City,
of praise for desigus weIl ana success- se -may tha virtues which they repre-
fcilly oompleted. Ana although these1 sent ever 8hune in the hearte and
wiails may rise, in Bafety and in beau- lives of ail vile shall corne under
ty, founded ini peace and crowned this roof.
"zth justice, it will SURl romain our Ladiés and Gent4»en-On behaif

enxious task se te ns. This structure of the brethren, 1 return our sincere
that it may ho useful te our fellovi- t thanks to those, not of our meuiber.
men, and that it may do honor te the slip, who honer us by their presence
ivork of our bauds. "Except the!at this cerernontal. We beèpeak
Lord build the house, they labor inu your friendly iiaterest in our under-
vain that build it; except the Lord! tak-ing, and vie trust that noue May

keepthe itythe atchav aketh have cause te -regret the presperity of
but in vain." our ancient Society.

Iu prenouncing the traditional And now, brethren, standing with
eulogy on Masunry, I count it ne part yen at the parting of the ways, ana
of my duty te boast of the past or te fronting the naw duty of the hour, I
forecast the future. Ou business is I take leave, briefly, te recal te your


